Nonlatent and latent hepatic glutathione-insulin transhydrogenase activity during perinatal development and liver regeneration in rats and in rat placenta.
We have studied glutathione-insulin transhydrogenase (GIT) activity in differentiating rat liver during parturition and neonatal growth and during compensatory liver growth. Parturition is characterized by a rapid but transient increase in total (i.e., nonlatent plus latent) hepatic GIT activity resulting from changes in the quantity (Vm) of the enzyme while neonatal growth is characterized by an increase in the nonlatent (active) form which persists until just prior to weaning. During liver regeneration following partial hepatectomy, GIT activity/mg protein is lowest after 12 h of regeneration and then progressively increases exceeding the control levels after 72 h of regeneration. Placenta from near-term rats contain a significant concentration of GIT which is immunologically similar to hepatic GIT.